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RULES 
roa !Kl 

GUIDANCE OF SUB-TREASURY 0~1FIOERS. 

SECTION I.-P&OCEDURE AT SUB-TRIASUIY. 

Status of Sub-Treasury om·cer, 
1. Ofticera in oharge of Sub-Treasuries are responsible to the Collector 

or the di1triot for the proper oonduot of their dntiea, and for the obeer
vanoe of theae rules. They merely aoton behalf of the Colleotor in all 
their transaotion1, which are incorporat8d in the Collec&or's accounts. 

Accountant's Books. 
2. The principal book to be kept by the Accountant is the Cash 

Book, subsidiary to which are the following registers :-
Register of Revenue Deposit Receipts. 

,, Revenue DAposit Repayments. 
,, Criminal Deposit Receipt•. 
,, Criminal Deposit Repayments. 
,, Receipts on aooount of Civil and Small Cause Courts. 
,, Repayments on account of ditto ditto, 
11 Stamp Revenue (Judicial and General). 
,, Receipts on acoount 'of the Postal Department. 

11 Reoeipta and Paym'llnts on aooount of 'Munioipalitiea. 
,, Receipts and Payments on account of Cantonment Funds. 
,, Receipts and Payment• on account of Cantonment Hos-

pital Funds. 

Nofe.-Di1\riot Oftioera may, in aoaordauoa with tba proyi1ion1 of Artiole 818, 
Ciyil .Aacoant CodP, 11pan a Sub1idlary Reglater for any blllll under whiob the obarges 
baTe inoreued to 1ucb an extent 11 to nrall the entries in the C11h Book and 11parat1 
receipt regi1ter1. The neoeui•y for snob 1 resider ~boald in eaoh inatance be reported 
to the Aooountaut General prior \o It. being brought Into u1e. 

Cash Book. 
S. The Ca11h Book will be kept in A.G. B. Form No, 200, and will 

shew all the Reoeipta and Payments of a Sob-Treasury. Transaotion1 
which do not pus through a separate 1·egiater yould ho enter11d in tho 
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Ca.ah Book in the order of . their occurrence, with the nnmber a.nd 
amount of every ohallan or' of every cheque, bill, or other document 
on which money is received or paid, and the name of the payer or 
payee. ReoAipts a111l payments recorded in separate regi•ters will not be 
detailed in the Cash Book, only the daily tota.l of each separate register 
will bo carried to the Cash Book at the close of the day, with 11,eoial 
details in the case of Postal Receipt.ii as prescribed in paragraph 11. 

Revenue Deposits Receipts. 
4. Each item of deposit received in the Revenue Department mnst at 

onoe be entered in a Regieter in A. G. B. Form No. 108, and numbered 
in an annual consecutive series of numbers, commencing on let April and 
ending with Slst March following. The Sub-Treasury Officer will 
carefully check tho a.mount o.nd particulars of eacl11 see that no amount 
i11 held in deposit which can be credited t.o any other hea<l 1.1f Account, and 
then initial each entry. Kvory item must be recorded in the name of 
the peraon from whom, not that of the Government official t!roi&gk 
whom, it is received; it must be passed through the accounts, even 
though repaicl on the day of receipt, and be kept distinct, however small 
it be, till finally disposed of, never being consolidated with others. 

Criminal Deposit Receipts. 
&. Two Rogieters, the one for items above Rs. 5 and the other for 

items of Rs. 6 and under, arc prescribed for deposits of the Crimina.1 De· 
partment in the same form n.nd under the same rules aa for Revenue 
Deposits. 

Revenue and Criminal Deposit Repayments. 
6. Repayments of Revenue Deposits, besides being noted against the 

items in the Regi1ters of Deposit receipts prescribed above, must be 
entered in full detail in a separate register, A. G. D. No. 1441 the repay
ments of the onrrent month's deposits being shown separately from those 
of previous months. The same rule applies to the repayments of .Criminal 
Deposits whic\1 will be recorded in Form A.' G. B. No. 210, the repay• 
ments on account of deposits excoeding Rs. 5 in amount Leing shown 
in two columns, rn1., those received during the previous months and 
tlioae received during the current mouth. Repayments or deposits of 
Rs. I> and under should be shown in a separate column as provided for 
in tho 14,orm, The entries iu the Repayment Register (~'01·m A. U. B. 
N.>. 210) must be initialled by the Sub-Divisional Officer at the time 
oaob entry is made. 
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Personal Deposits. 

7. Personal Depatit Accot1nts may be opened at a Sub-Treasury 
with the sanction of the Accountant Gene1al for showing the transao· 
tions on aocount of Wards' and Attached Estates, if the Managers 
of the Estates hold ottice in the Sub-Division. The account will be in 
A. G. B. }'orm I 09 in which the receipts will be entered, in regnlar 
order withont being numbered, and tho disbursements made, pot from 
any particular item, but from the aggregate balance in hand. The 
M'oouot should be balanced after each transaction under the initial of the 
Sub-Treasury Officer, wbo should see that the withdrawals are made 
only on cheq11es signed by the responsiLlo administrator, ond that they 
never exceed the balance in band. 

Deposits on account of Personal Ledger Aooounts at the Sudder 
Treasury should not be included iD this account, or in the Register of 
Deposit Receipts, but should be credited in the body of the Cash Book. 

Receipts and Repayments on account of Civil and Small 
Cause Courts. 

8. For all receipts and repayments on account of Civil and Small 
Cause Courts, two 1·egisters should be kept -one for receipts, and the 
other for repayments in A. G. B. Form Nos. 209 and 208, respectively. 
The original numbers of the Chalans and Payment Orders, ae eot&l'tid in 
tho Collrt which iHued the documents, should be carefully noted in the 
rogieters in iihe proper column in addition to the sub·divisional numbers. 
In the Daily Extract from the Cash Book, the tota.ls of the several 
column~ should be shown separately., 

Stamp Revenue (Judicial and General). 
I}, Itegisters must be kept in A. G. B. Forms 98, 94 and 951 to 

show in detail the daily receipts from the sale of Stampe as well as the 
discouut allowed to vendors. 

l O. At the close of each day the several money columns of the 
registers of Sta.mp Revenue should be added together and their totals 
entered in the form on the back of the Daily Extract f1'0m the Cash 
Book. 

NOTH -Ml1collanaoU1 Stamp Booelpla paid lnto Ibo 8nb·Trt11u1 b7 Jndlolal Olllcen wlll be 
lnolnded 'in tho Rogll!tor prn~lbtd In Huie 8, while lh018 reallzod b7 tho 8nb·Dbllional Ollleer wlll he 
orediled lo tho bodJ of the Caah Boot. 

Receipts on account of the Postal Department. 
11. Money paid into a Sub-Treasury by Poet Masters and the mle

proceeds of iostage Stamps will be entered in'a separate register ill 



A.G. B. Form No. 103, of which the money columns should be added 

up for each day, and their tot.a.ls shown on the receipt eide in the Daily 
Extract from the Cash Dook. 

Remittances for the Poetmaeter of 
of 
of 

Sale of ordinary 1tamp1, 1tamped envelopes and 
poat·card-

To the publlo • 
To authorized vendors • , 

~ale of Serviee Stamps and Servioe Poet•Card1 
Mi1coll11neooa-u per following details 

ToT&L 

Detluct-Diaoount allowed to privileged offioor1 
only-

on Registration envelopes 
on other stamp• and envolopea • 

TOTAL 

R a. 1'• R a. 1'· 

Municipal Receipts and Payments. 
12. Municipal receipts and payments should be entered in A. G. B. 

Form No. 109, a separate page being assigned to each Municipality. A 
balance should be struck after each transaction, and the balance at credit 
ascertained before a cheque is passed for payment. 

Receipts of Local Boards. 
18. Receipts of the Local Board should not be entered in the Sub· 

Divisional pass-book, but credited in the body of the Cash Book (vicle 
Rule Sl ). 

Cantonment Funds, 
14. A separate account in the same form and under the same rules 

aa for Municipalities should be k11pt for ca.ch Cantonment Fund and 

each Cantonment Hospital Fund. 

Treasurer's Books. 
16. The Mohul'ir, who nets 11:s Tremmrt>r, should keep a record either 

in English or in the vernacular of his daily receipts n.nd payments in 

A. G. B. Form No. 200. All transactions, without exception, which 
involve the receipt and issue 0£ caak hom the treasure chest must be 
entered in the Treasurer's book in the order of their occurrence, 



Receipta. 
16. All moneys which may be t.end(ired, except land revenue and 

ceases, sba.11 be received. Land revenue and cesses may: however, ho 
rcccived in all districts of the Chota N agpore Division. 

17. Every remittance should be accompanied by a ohalan in one o[ 
the prescribed forms, prepared by the payer himself. When the pay· 
ment appertains to any Government office, the cha.Ian should be signed 
by the head of the office before being presented a.t the Sub-Treasury. 

18,. Government officers, such BB Judges of Small Cause Courts, 
Munsi:l!s, P011t Masters, officers of the Telegraph Department, and others 
who a.re authorized to receive money themselves will pay their collections 
into the Sub·T1'Cl.sury accompanied with tho usual chalan nnd a pass• 
book. In the case of Judges of Small Cause Courts and Munsiffs, 
all the original chalans with which money is received by them in their 
courts wilt be entered in detail in the pass-books, and will be sent with 
the pa.ee-book to the Sub-Treasury, except chalans relating to money 
received and repaid within the same day, whioh will be retained in the 
court or office concerned. 

19. Every chala.n must be handed first to the Accountant 01· other 
officer who is in charge of the accounts of the Department concerned, who, 
if there be no objection to the receipt of the money tendered, will sign 
it. The person making the payment will then present it with the cash 
to the Treasurer, who will count and test the money, enter the amount 
in his own book, and sign the cha.Ian, which will again be taken 
to the Accountant, for entry in bJs Ca11h Book or in one of the sub· 
sidiary Registe1·s of Receipts and number it. Chalans not involving the 
receipt of ca.sh should ho retained by the Accountant and should not pass 
through the T1·easurer's book. Every entry of a. chalan or payment 
order whioh appears in a pass·pook must be reproduced without 
alteration in the Cash Book or in the proper Subsidiary Register. 

20. For sums paid into the Sub-Treasury, receipts, if demanded, 
may be granted by it. If the cbalan is in duplicate, one oopy may be 
made use of for the receipt, which need not be signed by the Sub· 
Divisional Officer if it be for a sum not exceeding Rs. 800. In such 
a case it will be signed by both the Accountant and the Treasurer and 
will be a proper acquittance. 

21. When remittances are accompanied by pass-books, the entries in 
the pa.S&·book should be oompared by the Sub-'rreasury Officer with the 
Accountant'• books. The entries in all the books .\hould be initialled by 
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him item by item, and the pass-book should then be returned to the 
officer concerned. 

21 A. All entries in Remittance and Pass-books of the Public Works 
Postal and other DepartmentY with which money is received in the 
Treasury, should be impresod with the Sub-Treasury sea], except in cases 
where the remittances arc acknowledged in chalans, of which one copy 
is returned to tho ltemitting Officer. 

22. Money pa.id into a. Sub-Treasury by a Postmaster or Sub-Post
master will be accompanied by receipts in duplicat.e. Tbe Bub-Treasury 
Ollicer will return the original duly signed. 

Public Works Receipts. 
23. E:r.eoutive Engint>el's or Subordinates of the Public Works 

Dl'partment paying in receipts will send in on the 27th of tho month, 01· 

on an earlier date upon which the Sub-Treasury accounts a.re closed for 
the month, oonsolido.tecl receipts which will be signed by the Sub-T1·easury 
OWoer after comparison with his register or returns. 

Telegraph Department Receipts. 

24. The rulea are given in Article 5lftof the Civil Account Code. 

liumbering of Chalans. 
25. Chalans muat be numbered in a sepal'ate monthly consecuti vo 

aeries in each subsidial'y register, and should have a distinguishing Jctte1· 
for each ~eparat.e register ; th<'se entered in the hody of the Cash Book 
boa.ring a distinct series of numbe1·sl Chalans for Revenue and Criminal 
Deposit Receipts, howevt•1·, should hJl numbered in a separate annu"J 
series for each department. All ehala.ns should be stamped "Paid'' (tJids · 
Board's circular No. 1 of January 1893). 

Payments. 
26. The following documents may be cashed at a. Sub-Treasury :- · 

(1) Ca.11h 01-del's drawn by the Sudder Treasury. 
(2) Cheques drawn by Officers of the Public Worb, 'felegraph 

and Forest Departments who have been authorized to 
draw on the Sub-T1·easury (Rule 29). 

(S) Cheques drawn by Local Hodies bunking with the Suh· 
Treasury (Rule S I). 

(4) Salary, e1tabliehment, contingent, and other bills endoraed 
for pd)·meut at the Sub·Treasury by the Suddor Trea· 
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sury ; al!!o Supply :Bills similarly endorsed (C. A. C., 
Article 812). 

Nora.-Elalary and Establishment l1il's of offirer1 and eetabli1bmenb per• 
man•ntly ~1atione1l at a Sub·lliviaion ma,· be ~Hhed with1•ut auch 
endor1en1ent. 1 his ronoP11ion, however, ia liable to be 'll'tthdrawn 
undrr the 01·de11 of tho Aor1•u11lant Hene1al from thoae Pub
Trl'aB11riPB which do not proJJ•ptly give effect to the retrdnohment 
01 dt>ra of the Acoo1111ta11t Gt>neral aent direot or through the 
'fi-eaaur·y Offioer. 

(5) Orders for re-payments of Revenue and Criminal Deposit.a 
received at the Sub-Division. 

(6) OrdMs for re-payment of deposits of Civil and Small Cause 
Courts nt the Sub-Divi~ion. 

(7) Orders for 1·e-payment out of fines in Criminnl Courts at 
the Sub-Divi~ion. 

(8) Pension hills of pensioners authorized to take payment at 
the Snb-Treasury (Rule 87). 

(9) Ordel'e for the refund of custody fees fot· attached articles 
and of copying fees of Revenue Courts. 

(10) Rewnrds in Opium and Excise ca~ee, 
(11) Scholarship and grant-in-aid bills passed by Circle 

Inspectors of Schools. 
(12) CommiPsion bills of Rnra.1 Sub-BegiPters of the Sub

Division passed by the District Register. 
(18) Bills for rompensation for lands taken up for public 

purposes passed by the Collector under A.ct I of 1894 
and expressly made payable by him at th11 Sub-Treasury 
and advised to it as 1equired by the last clause of Rule 
14, Appendix C, of the Civil Aocount Code, Vol. I, the 

• Sub-TrPasm·y Officer sending a weekly advice of tho 

orders passed. 
(14) Orders for the refund of the value of deficiency found in 

in the weight of Malwa. Opium. 
{15) Manufactory Contingent bil111 of Sub-Jails. 
(16) Bills pre-audited by the Office of the Accountant General, 

Beng111. 
(17) Remuneration bills of copyists in Civil, Revenue and 

')l., Criminal Courts. 
27, The amount of a. cheque should be entered in words as well as in 

figures. The words should be written continuously without the pen 
being lifted and should conclude with the word 11 only." In the case of 
Military, Pµblic Works Department, Forest and fl'eleg1"aph cheques 3 
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eum slightly in excess of thP amount drawn is entered in words across 
the cheque. When a cash order drawn by the Sudder Trea•nry is pre
senteil for payment, it should be carefully examined and compared with 
the Advice List received from tho SudilAr T1·eo.sury, and if found correct 
and duly receipted, it 1i\1ould he eut"red in the Cash Book, and the dato 
of payment noted in the Advice List. An order ofimymentahould tlien 
be writwn on the cash order in reil ink, an<I the Advice List and cash 
order should be taken to the S11b-Divi11ional Officer, who. after satisfying 
himself of the oorrect11ess of the payment, should sign the order of 
payment on the cash orcler and initial the entry in the Cash Book, and 
also the noto of payment. in the Advice List. Cheques will bear tho 
special number of the cheque book from which they have been Issued in 
addition to tho serial number. If the speoial cheque book number does 
not appear on a cheque, payment should be refosPd, Cheques and ca.sh 
orders hold good for t1'r11 months from date of issue. 

28. The Sadder Tre"a.sury Officer will advise the Sub-Treasury Officer 
of the ext.ent to which an Executive Engineer or his Subor'1inate, a 
Forest Officer, or an officer of the Teleg1·aph Dep&l'tmerit will draw on 
the Sub-Treasury, o.nd on tho ha.ck of this advice should be entered 
the number, date, and amount of every cheque drawn o.gninst the amount 
as it i11 paid, and the balance struck: after each payment under the 
initials of tho Sub-Treasury Officer, who is rosp<?nsible that the amonnt 
ad vised is not exceeded, exoept for very special reasons, which should be 
immediately reported. 

29. Rules relating to signatures necessary on Municipal cheques 
aro given in the Bengal Treasury ?!anual. When the Municipal Com
missioners empower the Secretary tf-..o sign, a copy of their resolution 
is sent to the Sub-Trea.c;ury Officer. In the case of Cantonment 
Funds, cheqnes are signed by the President of the Cantonment Com• 
mittee. Gheq-uee f6r same eseeeliing Ra, 9& should be stamped prior to 
iBBue, with receipt stamps. If a local Municipality requires a cheque 
to be cashed at the Distiiot Treasury, a cheque will be drawn for the 
amount on the Sub-Treasury. The Sub-Treasury Office1· will charge 
the cheque to the Munioipal aocount and credit it in the body of the 
Cash Book. He will then issue an order £or payment on the Sudder 
Treasllry in A. G. B. Form 218. 

SO. 'l'he Sudder Treasury will advise the Sub-Treasury Officer of 
the amount up to which be can cash cheques drawn by the Local Board 
in tho Sub-Division., The amount thus advised will be entered in a 
separate pass-book, in which tho pa7ments of the cheques will be 
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poetcd daily as they are made, and their dnily t.otal carriecl to the 
Cash Book, the balance remaining being entered in full and checked 
by the Sub-Divisional Officer. At the ume time should be enterecl on 
the reverse of the advice list the number, elate and amount of each 
cheque d1'8.wn against the amount ns it is paid, and the balance struck 
after each payment under the initials o.f the Sub-'l'reasury Ofticer, who is 
res1>0nsible that the amount advised is not overdrawn. Tbe cheques will 
be signed by either the Chairman or the Vice-Chairman of the Local 
Board if their amounts do not exceed Rs. 100 ; otherwise they must 
be signed by both, Every cheque <Hftttn fox 11i im:n1 in exo11111 of B1 f.lO
must bear a receipt stamp. The Sub-Treasury Officer should call for tho 
pa.es-book, if it is not sent on the last working day, and see that 
it is ha.lanced, closed and returned to the Local Board on the day 
on which it is 1-eceived. The receipts (!n account of the Boa.rd a.re not 
t.o be credited in the pass-book, but should be credited in the Sui-Divi· 
siona.l Cash Book. 

SI. The Sudder Treasury Officer will advise the Sub-Divisional 
Officer of the amount within which he can make payment to the Postal 
Department on presentation of receipts in duplicate, of which he will 
return the duplicate with a note of payment written acrosa it. 

Bills. 
H. Salary, establifhment, contingent, and other bills may be made 

payable at a Sub-Trea~ury by an order of the Suddel' Treasury Officer 
endorsed on each bill, and so also may Supply Bills and Remittance 
Transfer Receipts. When any such bill is presented for payment, it 
should be carefully examined and chlcked with the- Aclvice List received 
from the Sudder Treasury, and the c&te of payment should be noted in 
the Advice List under the initials c1f the Sub-Divisional Officer, at the 
same time that the payment order on the bill is signed. No duplicate 
or triplicate of any Supply Bill or Tl'ansfer Receipt should be endorsed 
for payment at a Sub-Division, until the Sub-DiviHional Officer has 
certHicd that he has not paid the original document and has recorded 
the issue of a duplicate, 

Revenue and Criminal Court Deposits. 
SS. Sums deposited with the Sub-Divisional Officer in the Revenue 

and Criminal Departments may be repa.icl by him on his own authority 
to t.ho persons in whose favour they were cleposited, or to their duly author
ized agents. Jn authoriziug these payments, the Sub-Di.visional Officer 
is required to satisfy him.self, in the first instance, '\>f the nlidity of the 
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claim, and to ascertain from his Register of Deposit Receipt.a whether 
the balance at credit of the particolar deposit is sufficient to meet the 
repayment, 11.nd that there is no objection to the payment. If the rlaim 
is good, and the balance sufficient, an order for the payment should ... be 
ismed in A. G. B. Form No. 294 for Revenue, and High Court Form 

No. ~~· for Criminal, after noting the payment in the Register of 
Deposit Receipts, aud entering it in the Regist.er of Repayments under 
the initials of the Sub· Divisional Officer. Such orders of payment should 
be stamped by the payees prior to discharge when they are drawn for 
sums exceeding Rs. 20. Deposits of more than three years' standing, or 
thoso which J1ave lapsed to Government, cannot, under the general 
Treasury rules, be repaid witl1out \.l1e previou~ sanction of the Account
ant General, which mut1t be obtained t\1rough the Magistrate or Collec• 
tor of the district, to whom applications for such repayments should 
always be referred. Applications for the repa.ymcnt of 8ub-Divisiona.l 
deposits must always be made, in the first instance, to a Sub-Divisional 
Ofticor, wbo, if unablo to comply with them for want of funds, should 
refer the applicants for payment at the Suddcr T1·easury o.£ter noting the 
same in the Deposit Uegister of tho Sub-Division. 

Civil a.nd Small Ca.use Courts Deposits. 
84. Deposits of Civil and Small Cause Courts in a. Sub-Division may 

be repaid by the Sub-Divisional Officer on orders in High Court }'orm 

No. ~issued by the presiding officers of those Courts.* All such 
orders should be po.id on presentation if duly receipted and stamped 
and without any choek or compa.ris~n with the original credits for which 
tbe officer who issues the payment arder is responsible. 

Refunds of Fines. 
So. In the same way refunds of and compensation out of fines ori• 

gins.Uy credited in the Sub-Treasury may be pa.id by the Bub-Divisional 
Offioei· without the endo1·sement of the Sudder Treasury, on orders in 

High Court Forms Nos, -~~n and c;::., signed by the officer who imposed. 

the fine with the certificate prescribed by this office Circular letter ;:i, 
dated 9th J"une 1898, appended thereto. 

~~~--~~--~~~--~ 
• A. olerk In oharge of a. Small Ca.uae Conrt, during the abeenoo of the Judge on dut7 in 

r.nother Court, may be appointed b7 the Di1triot Judp to draw ohequee upon the local 
trer.aury or upon the 1ub·treuu17 in payment of depu1it or othor de111and1. The Di1triot 
.Jud .. will n<1tify 1uoh appointmont to the 'lreaaury OIBoer. and will 1ee tha.t tbe 111011rit7 
JINB!lribed in order1 ol the GoTernment of Benpl, No. 36'5, dated 14th September 1876, 
ii taken. . 
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Pensions. 

86. For pensions authorized to be disbursed at a Sub·Trea.aury, 
the Sub-Divisional Officer will be furnished by the Sudder-Treasnry 
with a. copy of the Collector's portion of the Permanent Pay Order 
issued by the Accountant General, together with the pensioner's 
portion in original, and this should be ente1·ed in a register in A. G. B. 
Form No. 185, to be opened at tht> Sub-Division. There should bo two 
Registers, one fo1· Political anrl another for Service pensions. When the 
pensioner comes to dl'aw his pension, the Sub-Divisional Officer should 
first satisfy himself of the identity of the pensioner·by comparison with 
the descriptive roll at the head of the copy of tho Permanent Pay Ordo1· 
receivecl from the Sudder Treasury. When a bill is presented with a life
certifi.ca.t.e, he should compare the pensioner's signature on the bill with 
that atihe hea1l of tbe Permanent Pay O~er, whil'h he should take when 
the pension is fint dl"awn from his Sub-Treasur1. Should the pensioner 
object to appear in public, 01· be disabled from appearing by illness or 
bodily infirmity, ~he Sub-Divisional Office!' will take such p1·ecautions 
as he may deem advisable to prevent imposition. If the cla.im is good, 
he will note the payment under his initials both on his copy 0£ the 
Permanent Pay Order and on the pensioner's oopy, and take a receipt 
in A. G. B. Form No. 295 or 296 and pass it for payment. This receipt 
will be stamped if the a.mount be above ll s. 20. Should the.re be no space 
in either portion of the Order to note payment, or if either be torn or 
lost, the 01·der should be returned to the Sudder Treasu1y for transmission 
to the Accountant General for renewal. If e. pension is not claimed for 
more than six months, the Permanent Pay Orde1· should be returned to 
the Sudder Treasul'y for transm;ssion to the Accountant General, 
further payments not being made until the order has been received back. 

87. If a pensioner is unable to appear in consequence of illness or 
infirmity, or if he is specially exempt.ed by Government from personal 
appeari.noe, or if the pensioner is a fema.le not accustomed to appear in 
public, the bill may be p:resent.ed through an agent duly endorsed, t.ogether 
with a life-certificate signea. by a responsible officer of Government, or 
by any other well-known and trustworthy person. A pensioner of any 
description who produces a life-ce11iificate signed by some pel'BOn exercis· 
ing the powers of Magistrate of any class, or by any Registrar or Sub• 
Registrar under the Registration Act, or by any pensioned officer who 
before retirement exercised the powers of a MagistratJe, or by any Gazetted 
016.cer of Govemment, is also csempted froN. personal appearance. 
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Evel'y such pensioner who doee not come personally to draw his pension 
is t"<'quircd t.o attend pe1:sonally at least once a year, or to submit a 
medical certificate or some other proof of his existence if he is incapaci
tated fl'om appca.1-ing in person on account of infirmity or illness. 

Bevenue Copying Fees. 
88. Copying fees may be refunded to the parties paying them on the 

order of the Sub-niviaional Officer in accordance with the rules la.id 
down by the Board of Revenue. 

Opium and E:r.cise Rewards. 
39. As reward• in Opium and E::r.cise cases under Acts XXI of 1856 

and XIII of 1857 ara to be disbursed at once under Chapter V, 
Section XVIII, Clauses 4, o, and 5B to 5H of the Revenue Rule11, Lilla 
for rmch rewa1-ds naay be paid ai Sub-D1vi1ions without endorsement Ly 
the Sudder Ti·easury. 

Numbering of Vouchers. 
40. As in the ca.so of receipts, there m11et be a separate monthly 

series of numbers for each subsidiary rl'gistPr of payments, and a distinct 
monthly St'rics abo for the vouchers which are ente1·ed in the Cash Book 
direct. Deposit vouohe1s will also be numbered in a. monthly 11eries. 

41. All vouchers on payment must be stamped "PAID•• and croS£1ed 
tlirough from corner to coiner. No money 11hall be received or 11a.id 
by the Tl'easur1•r1 except on chalans or vouchers under the signature iu 
full of the Sub-Treasury Officer. 

Daily Balanclng of Books. 
42. At. the olose of business da"y, the Aooountant should total the 

several suhsidiary regiir.ters, nnd car1·y their totala to his Cash Book. 
The Cash Dook should then be totalled, and the totals of the receipts and 
paymeuts of the day should be carded to a separate balance sheet in 
A. G, B. },orm No. 201, in which the proper cash balance should be 
t•a.rofully ar1ived at. The ministerial officer acting a.a Treasurer should 
pre1>are a similar balance sheet in A. 6, B. Farm No. 184 faom hie own 
booka. 

43. The Accountant's Cash Book and the balance sheets of the 
Accountant and Treasurer 111hould tbon be taken to the Sub-Divisional 
Of&oer, who ahould t1atisry himi:elf 1hat every entry io 1he Cash Book 
bears hie initiuls, that there are no erasures, and that every oonection of 
a 61ure or word has bctn signed or initialled by him. He should also 
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see that the totalling& of the eubsidiary registers have boen correctly 
mode and carried to the Cash Book, initialling thfl tota)s ae he compares 
them. Registers that are blunk for the day sbould also he initialled. 
He "ill also check the corrdctne11t1 of the openinr and closing balances 
and totals, and initial them, and then oomparo tho balance sheets and 
11ign both. If the cash sho\vu in the Treasurer'• balanoe abeet as re
maining io his bands excePds Rs. 50, the di:l!t'rence in excess of that 
amount shot1ld at once be pfaced under double locks by the Sub-Divi~ional 
Officer, who should certify having done so at the feot. of th11 balance 
11heet as provided in the fol'm. None of the establishment concerned 
with these dutiea ahoulJ be permitted lo leave office t~ll the comparison 
bns been made and the hula.nee ebeeta have been passed by the Sub· 
Divisional Officer. 

Daily Advice Lists. 
44. At the clo11e of husineH daily, every:smaU Cause Cou1·t Judge 

or Munsi!, who authorizes the receipt and payment of money at the 
Sub-Tresaeury, 1hould be furni .. hed by the Sub-Treasury Officer with 

a. classified advice in High Court Form No. ':;~1, shewing all the 

cba1ans and orders of payment which have been preaented at. the Sub
'Inasury during the course of the day. Thia Advice Li1t will be written 
up from the Registers ol" Receipt& and Payments on account of Civil or 
Small C11.u1e Courts (see paragraph 8). 

Daily Extracts. , 
46. A Daily Edraot from the Cash Book in A. G.-B. Form No. 202 

with all chalaos aod vouchers, togetller with extrncts in A. G. B. Form. 
No. 144, from the Registers of Repayments of Revenue D1>po1it1, should 
be sent by tbe first post a.ftf!r-tpe close of busineas daily to the District. 
Treasury. In the Daily Ext1·act the ca.ah balance of the Sub-Treasury 
shculd be written in wo1-d1 as well ns in figure11, the words being written 
in sncb a manner as oo afford no fa.cility for alteration or interpolation. 
The daily es.tracts from the Regist1>rs of Deposit R1>payment1 should 
ahow in detail only such items of rt'payment as relate to deposits received 
and c1·edited in previous months; repayments of current month's depoaits 
being entPred in a lump sum without details at the end of the Extract 
Register. As regards dsposits received by the Sub-Divisional Officer in 
his Revenue and Criminal Departments, only the total amount received 
should be 1hown in the e1tract from the Caah Boo~ without details, 
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46. With the above daily return should a1110 be submitted an extract; 
fro111 the RP.gister of Repayments of Criminal Deposits in A. G, B. 

Form No. 210, together with a. statement io High Court Form No. c:.~, 

suitable alterations in the certificate being maile in manuscript. 

Monthly Closing of Accounts. 
47. On the 27th of each month, except March (see parairnph 51) 

or on a dnte either earlier or lat.er, according as the S~b-Division is 
clol'le to, or distant from, the District ·Treasury, the accounts for the 
month should be closed, and the usual daily extract from the Ca'lh 
Book fol'warded. to-ihe Collector, .so as to reach him on the last open day 
of the month, a special messenger being employed where necessnry. This 

extract from the Cash Book should be accompanied, besides the usual • cha.lane, vouchers, eto., by extracts from the Registere of Revenue and 

Criminal Deposit Receipts. The receipts and payments on account of 

Civil and Small Ca.use Courts should be entered in the Daily Extract from 
t be classified Ad vice Lists prior to the despatch of the latter to the officers 
concerned: the total of eacl1 column of the Advice List being entered 

eepa.ra.tely for ench officer against the printed beadings at the end of the 
Daily Es tract, and the numbers of all tbe chalans making up enoh 
amount being shown against it in the proper column. The Cash Book 
will then be a.gain opened as for the ensuing month, but no Daily Extract 
will be forwarded to the Sudder Treasury till the lat of the following 

month. 

Extract Register of Deposit Receipts . .. 
48. In the extracts (A.G. B. Form No. 208} from the Registers of 

Revenue Deposit Receipts, only such items should be shown in detail a11 
were received after the submission of the fnst monthly extra.ct and re
mained unpaid on the dat.e of preparation of the pl'escnt extracts ; while 
deposits received and repaid within this pcl'iod should be shown in lump 
IUmS at the end, care being taken that the amount thus shown in IL Jump 
aum agrees with the totn.1 of the amounts shown in the column of 
''current months" in the Register of Repayments (see paragraph 47). 
In the case of Criminal Dl'posits the extracts will only contain those 
deposits above Rs. 5 in amount received during the whole month, 
which remain unpaid, the totals of the deposits above Rs. 5 in amount 
received and i·epaid during the month being given at foot, together with 
the total of the lump rdeposits of Rs. 5 and under. 
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Plus and Minus Memoranda. of ltlunicipa.l Funds and Sta.mpa in 
Store. 

49. Provision is made at foot ot the daiJy account of each mollth 
for the entry in a printed form of a pl1'8 a.nd minus memorandum, 
showing tbe tcital am1•unt l'Cceived and paid on account of euch .Munioi
pality, under Act III of 1H64, in the ~ub-J)ivision, since the submission 
of the last plua and mi11us niemornndum, with opening and closing 
ba.l11noes. A simila1· plt11 n.nd minus memorandum is provided for show· 
jng tlie value of all stamps received and issued from 1tore, with opening 
nod closing balances; these pl11• and minus memoranda should be filled 
in once a month in the l~st daily account o£ the month ; and the follow· 
ing certificate should at the same time be forwarded to the Collector at 
the sudder station :-

"I Aere6y certify tAat tAe 6alance_ of 1tamp1 in dore ae elie Sub· 
Trea1wr9 ia Ra. , of tDAic1 Ra. are in t/l.e po11e11ion of el&e Treaaurer. 
Tliia latter amount I Aat1e peraonally cotmteil and found to 6e cort·ect." 

I 

Closing of March Accounts. 
50. In March, l1owever, the Sub-Divisional accounts should not be 

closed on the 27th, or earliel' date. They should be kept open till the 
end of the month when the seve1·al Extracts from tho Registers of 
Deposits, etc., including tho transactions up to that date, should be pre· 
pareJ and forwarded to the Di1trict Treasury. 

Lapsed Deposits. 
51. On the 31st March of each year, RevenuP Deposits not exceeding 

one rupee uncla.imed for ou whole &&count year, balances not e:s:ceeding 
one i·upee of deposits partly repaid during the last year, and all balances 
unclaimed for more than f.Aree complete account years, "ill lapse aud 
will not be available for 1·cpo.yment without the sanction of the Ac· 
counta.nt General obtained through tho District Officer. There deposits 
should be included in a list showing date of 1·eceipt, number of depotiit, 
and balance at credit, which sbould be sent to tho Sudder Treasury 
immediately after Slst March after noting each item in tho Register of 
Deposit Receipts as having lnrsed, under the initials of the Sub-Divi· 
siona.1 Officer. In the case of Criminal Deposits two lists shall be 
prepared in the same manner, one including all balances of '.A' 
deposita of the la11t account year which do not e~ceed Rs. 6, as well as all 
balances of A deposits outstanding over e!iree complete years, and the 
other including the balances of the ' B ' deposits out.standing over e•f 
coml>lete year. 
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Estimates of Receipts and Payments. 

H. On the date fixed under Rule .t.7, for each month, the Sub· 
Divisional Officer 11ha.1l submit l.o tho Collector a.n o.pproximat.e estimate 
of receipt• and di11bursoment1 for the ensuing month, to enable the 
Collector to issue the necessary orders for the remitlia.nce of a.ny FUrplus 
to the District Treasury, or tJice '1Jer1td,, The Collector should, whenever 
practicable, end"o.vuur to arrange with private banker~ and individuals 
f111· the withdrawal of the sul'plus not required by the Sub-Treasury 

in any month. But after a.Bowin~ fo1· all cheques which he may 
wish to issue on the Sub· Divisional Offioor, he 11hall direct the remittance 
of any surplus that may accrue in excc&1 of the sum required for dis• 
bursement in snms of from Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 5,000 a.e the cfrcumsta.nces 
of ea.ch Sub-Division may render necessary. In fixing this 1imit, the 
Collector should be guided Ly the time in which the surplus is expected 
to accumulate. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Custody of Trea.aure. 
68, The bulk of ca.sh should be kept under double looks, the key of 

one look remaining with the Sub-T1·en.eury Officer, and of Uie otl1er with 
the ministerial otlioer noting as 'l'reasuror . Tho treasur11 chests shouM 
never be opened, except in the presence of the Sub-Divisional Officer and 
the he1~d constable of the guard. 

64. The ca.sh iu the hands of the Trco.sm·er should never e1.eeed the 
a.mount of his semirity. 

55, No Sub-Divisio110.l Officer ,shall keep a~y public money in his 
pos1ession, save in tho treasury, nnd after proper and full entry of the 
entire sum in his accounts. 

Inspection of Cash B&lsmce. 
66. The Sub-Divisional Officer shall satisfy himself by persona.I in

epeotion -~e last day of the month the accounts of which are inco1·· 
porated in tho~ .. o?iihe.._~udJer Treasury under Rule 47 thut the cash in 
hand agrees with the amo"tmt...Q~ balance shown in the Sub-Treasury:· 
He 1hall reciord a certi6oat.e of this agreement in his ow11 handwriting in 
the daily extract from the cash book submitted t.o the -Sudder Treasury 
for that day, specifying the actual amoupt found i~ the treasure 
ob\lst. 
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Appointment of Sa b-Deputy Collectors to the charge of a 
Sub-'l'reasury. 

57. In all Sub-Divisions to which Sub-Deputy Collectors aro o.ttaohed 

in addition to the Sub-Divisional Officer, it shall be competent to tbe 
Collector of tho dist1ict, wit.ft~.J hv sa 11 cti.0D 4-~ -Oommissi•lller, to 

place a Suh-Deputy Collector in cl10.rge of the Slll1·Treasury a.t any 
time when pressure of work or the absence of the Sub-Divisional 

Officer fo tho interior rende1"e<l this course desirable. In such <'ases, 
however, lhe Sub-Divisionnl Officer must still be ronsidere.l responsible 

for the p1·oper conduct of the S1tb-1rree.sui·y work nnd he must satisfy 

l1imself, by o.n inspection at lee.st once in three months, that the wo1·k 
is Lein!{ done according to rule (tJid1 Bengal Government Nos. 8927· 
8 ~ F., dated 15th August 1898). In all S\\oh Sub-Divisions the 

Sub-Treasury 11ba.ll be kept open, as far a.s possible, all tho year round 

on tho ea.me date• as tho District Treasury is open. In Sub-Divisions 
to wliich Sub-Deputy Collectors are not attached, it is impot1sible "to 
lay down any hard-and·fa11t rule, but even in such cases it can 
i·u.rely bll necessary for a Sub-Div\siona.1 Officer to absent bim1elf fo1· 
long periods at a time f1·om head-quartel'8. He ehoul<l as fa1· as pos!!ible 
arrange to return to his head•quarters at least ODA llay in the week for 
the Jiscl1111·ge of Sub-Treas11ry and other business, On these ocoa11ions 

J•revious notice should be given to tho I>oatal Dep11rtii1ent and to the 
public gcntira.lly of hi11 returu. It will be necessary fc1r the Sub-Divisional 
Otliccr to keep the Collector informed as to his intended movements, so 
tl111.t the Co1leoto1· may ma.kt! payments when necei.11:i.ry fi·om his o\vn 

treasury, instead of drawing on the. Suh-Divisional Officer during bis 
a.hsence. At times wben Supply Bills or 'l'elegra.phic 'frans£er11 are 

being drawn upon a Sub-Treuury for financing trade, the Sub-Treasury 

Officer should be particularly careful to give timely notice of his move· 
ments to the Account.ant General direct, in addition to the usual notice 

to the Sudder Treasury. 

Cash .Remittance to Sudder Treasury. 
58. Sub-Treasury Otnccrs remitting money to a Sutlder Treasury 

will take particular co.re that the same is enclosed in a box, and properly 

Fealed and screwed down. They should on no account send the money 

in open bags. 
59. When the Collccto1· or·ders a Sub·Divisionnl Officer to remit 

money to the Snddur 'l'reasury, he should at the same time give notice to 
the District Superintendent of Police of the date ou which an escort 
will be required. 
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fJ l!IO'l'IO II.-PROCEDURE AT SUDDER TREASURY. 
Sub-Treasury returns to be dea.lt with on day of receipt. 

I. On receipt of the daily accounts of Sub-Treasuries their transao• 
tions will be inoorpo1·ated at the Sudcler Treasury with th11 transactions 
of tho day on which the daily account of ea.ch Sub-Division is received 
aud cloalt with. In the month of March, l10wc>ver, a.II the daily accounts 
for that month must be included witL the trnni;actions for March of tl1e 
Sudder 'frea~ury, so that the District 'l reesury returns fo1 \\arded to the 
Acco11ntant Genoral'H office may show all receipts nnd payments of the 
district to the close of the month. 'l'ho Suclder Treasury Cash-Book, 
therefore, must net Le finally closed for the last open day of March, 
uor should the daily Ad vice Lists be sent to the District Judge and tho 
Magistrate until every Sub-Divisio11al return for that and every previous 
clay of the month has been incorporated. 

Special procedure for March. 
!?,, When any of these accounts ure 1·eceived a.ftqr the close of 

M1trc11, they should be included in the Cash Dook and Registers for March 
nnd not for the dny on which they art' received, the tc•tal amount of the 
receipts n.11d payments thus included being sho,vn in separate items in 
the Acco1mtant's daily balance sheet, as shown below, in orde1· to arrive 
a.t the correct cnsh balance of the district for the day. The ha.lance 
eheets will continue to be written up and checked as usual a.t the end o[ 

each day:-
Ba.lance up to 190 
Reoeipta as per Cash Book of this Clay 
Receipts as per Sub•Divisional a.coounta for 

March 190 entered in the Cash Book 0£ 
that month 

Disbursements as per Cash Book of this day 
Disbursements as per Sub-Divisional a.c• 

counts of March 190 enLered in the 

Co.sh Book of that month 

Receipts. 

--. 

8. Every item of receipt will be brought upon the Sudder Cash 

JJook and Register as' it appears iu the account, with the exception only 
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elf cash received from the Sudder Treasury, which will be omitt«ld, 
moneys paid in hy any snbordino.te court or office being includetl in the 
daily Advice List sent to the District Officn, 

Payments. 
4. All disbursements should be brought upon the Ca.sh Book and 

Registers. Bui debits 011 account or transfers of cash to the Suddor 
'l'reasury will be omitted. l'ayments made at Suh-Divisions on the 
orders of Subordinate J u<licfal Officers should be included in the so po.rate 
register and in the Advice List of Payments to be sent daily to the 
Distric~ Judge. 

Over-payments how to be dealt with. 
5, When in the examination of the daily account of a Sub·Divi· 

sion afl. overchnrge appears, or an item of payment is found to he ill 
admissible, such amount must nevertheless be brought on tho books of 
the Suddel' Treasury, but should he distinctly el\tered in the body of the 
Cash Book, and iu the List of Payments for the Accountant General's 
Office, with a full tlescriptiou of the payment, and as recoverable from the 
Sub-Divisional Officer, who ~hould be named. No such unauthorized 
payment should be struck out of the daily account of the Sub-Division, 

nor should the balance of the ncoonnt be increo.sed or altered in any way. 

Civil a.nd Orimina.l Court Deposits . 
. 6. 'l'he entries in the daily Sub-Divisional accounts on account of 

Civil and Criminal Court Deposits i·eceived and repaid will be dealt with 
under the foregoing rules; the extraets from tho registers of Criminal 

Deposits receipts and repayments, together with the statement in High 

Court Form No. ':', received with the S11b-Divisional a.ocounts under 

Section I, paragraphs 46, 47 and 48, of these rnles beiI1g forwarded 
to tho Magistrate with the Advice List of the day on which they are 

l'eceived. 

Revenue Deposits. 
7, Revenue deposits will, however, be differently treated, accord· 

ing as they are entered in lump sum or in detail in the extract 
registers of deposit receipts a.nd repayments. When details are not 
given, the Jump s11m credited and debited will be entered ih a separate 

register to be opened for their exhibition in A. G. B. Form No. 212,from 
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which only the daily totals fol' the district should be carried to tbe Cash 
Book. ThiH r<>gister, therefore, will inc]ude in lump ,;um all current 
month's Revenue dep0Ait11 repaid at Sub·Divisions, and pending the 
receipt or the monthly Extract lfogister of Deposit Receipts, the total 
amount of Revenue deposits 1·et.-eivcd at Sub-Divisions will appear in 
this r<'gi~fal I', 

8. On receipt or the monthly Exti·act Registel' of Revenue Deposit 
Re<lf.'ipts with the Sub· Divisional account for the lai.t open day of the 
month, the items shown in it should be brought in detail upon the 
Collector's Uegister of Deposit Rereipt11, and numberell in ~ontinuation 
of the district sel'ies, the Sub-Divisioua.1 numbers being noted below the 
district oum bor11 for re£erc!nol'. 'l'hl' total of this Extra.ct Regisfier should 
then l>e deduclell from the aggr•·g"te of d1·posit receipts entered in A. G. 
8. l'o1·m No, 212. 'l'he difflll'ence will represent the total a.mount of 
tho cmr.•nt month's deposits repaid a.t Sub-Divisious within the month 
and 11honld agl'ee with the totn.l nrrived at in the payment t-ide of the 
1·egist1•r, Tho a.mount .of this difference should then be added to the 
a.mount of the current month'l:i depo11itsrepa.id at tho Suddcr. Treasury, 
o.nd the aggregate should be entl'red at the end of the moutl1ly 1!htl'act 
Rllgistl•r of Revt>nuo Deposit receipts, fonvarded to the Accountant 
Ucnero.1 anti included in the lotal of the Extract Register. 

9. ItepaymPuts made nt Sub-Divisions of other than current month's 
Revenue Dep1>11its, and of whiuh detail-s a1·e fumishl'd in tho daily lists of 
repayments, will be eut~red in the Collector's register of deposit repay· 
ments, and t.he vouchers 11umbe1•t!d in continuation of the clistrict series, 
the amounts being oo.rl'iod to the Cash Book in the daily total of the 
deposit regisq:ir. 'l'btsc repnym~nts will be noted under the Treasury 
Ollic.-er's initials in the district i·egister of Revenue Deposit receipts 
agoinst the items of receipts to which thq Feverally rerer. 

10. In prcpn.ring his Extract Registers of Deposit repayments, tho 
Treasury Officer should show at the en<l of each Extract Register, in one 
sum and without details, the ng:Jregate o[ the current month's deposits 
repaid o.t the Sudder Treasury nnd a.t Sub-Divisions, the fignl'es being 
obtained as regards Sub-Divisional deposits by summing up the entries 
in t.he l'egister for the period to which the iist relates. 

Remittances between Sub·Trea.suries. 
11. T1·ausfe1·s of cash between Sub-Tuasories art' not to be entered 

in tlie Caith Dook of the Sudder 'l'reasul'y, either as payments when 
the l'emittance is ~ade, or as l'eoeipts when received. They will 
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necessarily appear as payments and receipts in tho Cash books and Daily 
eheete of the Sub-T1-ca1uriu concernetl, but.will ba cxclurled in posting 
the dii-trict account e1 in w l1icl1 I hey will thus l'emnin part of the balance ; 
they will simply be notc<l in the Acoouuta.ut's J.a.ily balance sheet. 

Cheques. 
12. Cheques wiJI be issned only in lieu of ca.sh, and must be 

entered on issue in a register in A. G. B. Fo11n No. U6 and numbe1·ed 
in an annual eeri1111, scparato pages being allottt.>d for each Suli-Divi11io11. 
Every entry iu this regiiiter must be initialled by the Treasury Officer a.11 

he signs the cheque. Advice Lists of ch~qnes iss.ued in A. G. B. }'orm 
No. 256 s)lou1d be forwarded daily to each Sub-Division, 

IS. Collectors will bear in minll tbat it is optional with privnie 
persons, who are entitled to 1·eceive money, to draw it either £rom tho 
District or the Sub-1'reasury, if th11 latte! is in funds. 

14. Collectors will be careful uot to draw cheques on Sub·T1·eosuriea 
without eatisfying themselves that th~ Su\1-nivisional Office1·s have 
ca&h in their hands to meet. the demand. 

15. Cash orders outstanding for more tba.n ~Aree mouths ~houlu 
be held to have lap~ed and their I ayment reCuPed. If payment is 
subsequently claimed, the claimant should fo1·wo.rd the lapsocl cMh order 
to the Treasury Olficel'1 "ho will arw1ge to (Jbtain the sanction of the 
Accountant GeuercLI for payment of the claim. 

Cheques Issued. 
16. At the close of busine11s daily the register oforders issued 1-hould 

be totalled and the daily total carried, to the register of Daily Receipts 
and Repaymt>nts of Personal Ledger l.)eposits (A. G. D. l<'orm No. ] 89), 
the daily total of which i11 carried to tho Cash Dook. The monthly 
total of the Hegister of Daily Receipts and Repayments of Personal 
Deposits will be carried into tl1e register of Receipts and Payments ot 
Personal Deposits (A. G. B. Form No. 109). 

17. The charges in the Sub·Divisional accounts, on oceount of orders 
issued, will be posted from the daily 11ccounts into a registc1· in A. G. B, 
Form No. 246. · 

Cheques Cancelled, 
18. Sub-Diyisional cheques may be cancellrd on presentation and 

their amounts Jlaid from t~e Suddcr Treasury, if duplicates have not been 
issued; intimation of the cancellation being al once sent to the Sub
Divisional O.llicer on whom the cheque was drawn, and a no~ of the 
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cancellation being at tho same time made in the register of cheques 
iBIUed. When a duplicate eheque ho.a Leen is1:1ued, the duplicate should 
not be cancelled at the Suddor ·rrcasury, but shou1d be refe1Ted for pay· 
ment tot.he Sub-Divisional Officer, by whom H is payable.· Payments 
ma.de on oanceJJed cheques shoulcl be inc1uded like ordinary cheque pay• 
ments in the Sadder Cash Book. 

Executive Engineer's Cheques. 
19. The" charges on account of cheques of the Public Work& nepa.rt· 

meut sbou]d ho treated in the same wo.y as cheques paid at a. district 
treasury. 

Billa made payable at Sub-Divisions. 
20. Dills for salary, establishments, and contingencies, supply bills, 

and remitta.nee transfer receipts may be endorsed for payment at a 
Sub-Treasury when the entire amount of the bill is required f,o ho paid 
at the Sub-Divil'ion. All bills so Andorsed should be entered in a regist.er 
in A.G. B. Form No. 246, which should have a distinct series. of numbers 
with a.distinguishing letter for each Sub· Division. An advice list of bills 
IO endorsed in A. G. B. Fo1·m No. 256 shou1d be forwarded daily to each 
Sub·DiviAion; the amount payable shoultl be entered in words and figures. 
Bills endorsed for payment at a Bub-Division should not be entered in 
the Treasury Cash-Book, until they are received after payment as 
vouchers with the daily accounts, when tbey will be entered in tho Trea
sury Ca.sh Book and rcgiste1·s in the u&ual manner. When it is necessary 
to cancel an enfaccment on n bill 01· other document, making it payahlll 
at a Sub-Division, aud to ('Dsh such•biJI or other document at the Sudde1• 
Tl'easury, advice of the cancellation should at onc11 be se11t to the Sub· 
Divisional Officer concerned, and the payment should also be noted in 
the register in A.G. B. Form No, 207. 
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